
MT-1306(576/720 core)
Fiber Optic Cross Connecting Cabinet

Quick Details：
01. Product Name : Fiber Optic Cross Connection ODF Cabinet
02. Place of Origin : China
03. Model No : MT- 1306
04. Packing Dimension : 800*400*2000mm(W*D*H)
05. High voltage protection and pressure resistance: ≥3000CV(DC)/1 min no penetration, no Flashover
06. High voltage protection and chassis insulation, insulation resistance: ≥*1000m/ 500V (DC)
07. Material: 1.2mm SPCC body
08. Capacity : 720 core floor type (Max)
09. Adapter type: SC,FC
10: Waterproof IP Grade: IP65
11. Support OEM
12. Gross proudct : 55 kg (without pigtail& adapter)
13. Door : 2 doors ,Front and back

Description:

OCC(Optic Cross Connect Cabinet) is used for fiber access networks in the trunk cable and wiring of fiber optic
cable connecting node equipment. It is mainly used for outdoor cable connections, wiring and scheduling,
activities and, through optical fiber connectors and jumper cable and fiber optic cable will be the core of the
flexible connectivity.

Melontel OCC holds excellent performance, secure, reliable, flexible scheduling core, applied to optical fiber
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LAN, regional fiber optic network and access network, and so on.
Box was made by high-intensity SMC unsaturated polyester anti-corrosion special synthetic material,

high-performance insulation can withstand drastic changes in climate and poor working conditions.

Parameter:

Operating Temperature -40°C~+60°C

Relative humidity ≤95%(40°C)

Atmospheric pressure 70kpa-106kpa

Insulated resistance ≥2x10000M/500V(DC)

Connector loss (insert, repeat)≤0.5db

Return loss FC/PC ≥ 40db, FC/UPC ≥ 50dB, FC/APC ≥ 60dB

Mechanical Durability Test ≥1000 times

Warranty time 50 years

Detail and Accessories：
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Accessories include: rubber waterproof ring, hoop, expansion screw, sleeve, etc. Different models are required
for different fittings. The number of accessories is subject to the actual receipt.

Supporting products:
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Specifications of the adapter & Pigtails:

Standard Operating
Wavelength

1310nm 、1550nm

Insertion loss
≤0.3dB, additional loss variation is not more than 0.2dB,
additional loss variation of not more than 5dB

Return loss UPC≥50dB
Dielectric strength ≥ 3KV (DC) / 1min without breakdown, no arcing
Insulation resistance ≥ 1000MΩ / 500V (DC) Life: ≥ 1000 times
Optical fiber bending
radius

≥40mm

Optical fiber connector
500 times after plugging: no mechanical damage, the pin
surface without obvious scratches
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